Harbor Management Commission

AGENDA
Regular Meeting Thursday, July 28th, 2022 at 7:00 P.M
In Conference Room A

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83751428620?pwd=aEhZVUZJc0FvUWy2a2RTOTFhcFdPdz09

Meeting ID: 837 5142 8620
Passcode: 566182
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

1. Call to Order
2. Attendance
3. Approval of the June Meeting Minutes
4. Public Comment
5. Financial Report
6. Harbor Master Report
   • Harbor Mark Follow Up
   • Town Dock Signage
7. Harbor Management Business
   • Dredging Update
   • DEEP Permit Follow Up
   • 54 Main Street Dock Renovation
8. Town Public Access Points:
   • Collins Lane – Kit
   • Scholes Lane - Susan
   • Nott Lane - Kit
   • Turtle Creek (2) - Terry
   • Main Street Town Park - Susan
   • Foot of Main – Susan
   • Novelty Lane – Bill
   • Mack Lane - John
   • Little Point Street - Bill
   • Bushnell Storage – Bob
9. Harbor Management Plan Update
   • HM Plan feedback
10. Correspondence
12. Adjournment

Next Regular Meeting: Thursday, August 25th, 2022 at 7:00 p.m. In Conference Room A